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VOL. XXII. LONDON, NOVEMBER, 1890. No. ri.

PROCEEDINGS 0F TI-IF ENýTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE
AiMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT

0F SCIENCE.
(Coiiiied froijz page rgg.)

The Club n-et agyain at 5 o'clock, August 2oth. Mr. J. Fletcher pre-
sented sorne notes upon injuries caused by the 1-lessian Fly, the Wheat-
stem Maggot and an undetermined species of Oscinis. He said that the
note wvas presented wvitli the object of eliciting further information upon a
subject which had proved of great interest to him. During the past
season lie had endeavored to determine the number of broods of the
Hessian Fly for the Ottawa district, and had found, first, that the Hessianl
Fly, the Wheat-steni Maggot and Oscinis wvere ail found at the same time
and iii the saine plant, and further, that, speaking generally, they passed
throughi their stages conternporaneously. 0f the three the last had proved
much the most destructive. From root shoots of wheat sown on the x4 th
of April lie had bred Hessian Fly and Oscinis at the end of June, and a
nîonth later Merornyza hiad appeared. Hie had also noticed in some fields
at Ottawa that a large qutantity of spring wvheat xvas attacked by Hessian
Fly iii the -round shoots, or stools, iii the sanie nianner as fali wvheat is
attacked iii the autumun. It was frequently ihe case that on plants which
had nmade from fifteen to twenty stools but one would be left, ail the others
havingr been destroyed by the insects. lie hiad procured aduit Hessian
Flies at Ottawa during this season iii the beginning of lUay, at the end of
J une, and ini August, and they îvouid probably ap)pear again in Septeniber.
Hie had not been able to find the Hessian FIy breeding iii any of the
giras ses, and would like to know if others had done so. Mleroniyza and
the Oscinis had been niost troublesome pests iii the experimental grass
patclîes at Ottawa, somne grasses beingy ahnost exterminated by thein. It
wvas rernarkable that the spring appearance of NMeroiiyza liad been so
enormous as to have caused fear of a serious *destruction of the wvheat
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crop. As a matter of fact, liowever, there had been less injury, both ta
small grains and grasses, than for mahy years previously. This diminution
he could anly explain by the supposition that the eggs had been destroyed
by some predaceous insect. - The eggs must have been laid in large num-
bers, but tiiere wvas very littie evidence of the presence of the larvoe, either
in the standing wheat or barley, or in the root-shoots of barley. The
Oscinis he had been unable ta identify; but, throughi the kindness of Mr.
John Marten, of Illinois, he had learnt of some work whîchi had been done
by Prof. Garman in Kentucky, upon what ivas probably the same species.
This, Mr. Marten said, had been doubtfully identified by Dr. Willîston as
O. variabilis.

Prof. Garman stated that he had studied what appeared ta be the
same species, and had prepared an article for publication, Hie also gave
some notes upon the life history and anatamy of the insect.

Prof. Osborn had taken at Ames, Iowa, numerous specimens of Oscinis,
one af which closely resenibled that exhîbited by Mr. Fletcher.

Prof. Alwood had studied in Ohio an Oscinis infesting oats, and had
publishied bis resuits in Bulletin 13, Division of Entomology. He had
found the eggs, from two ta eleven in number, were forced beneath the
sheath of the leaf, and that just prior ta pupation the larva anawed through
the epidermis and the pupa protruded so as ta admit of the easy escape
of the aduit.

Mr. Fletcher, referring again ta, Meromyza, stated that in r~iany in-
stances he had found the egg deposited in the field upon the upper surface
of the leaf somne distance from the stem, and asked if others had observed
this ta be the case elsewhere.

Prof. Garman had found that the eggs were laid just above the sheath,
or sornetimes pushied beneath it.

Prof'. Webster stated that the eggs of the Hessian Fly had, in the
spring of the present year, thraughout Southern and Central Indiana, been
deposited near the roots, the Ilfiax-seeds " being found in that portion of
the plant; ivhile in the narthern part of the State the case had evidently
been different, as the Ilflax-seeds " were there almost invariably located
about the second joint.

The Secretary read a paper by Mr, Edward L. Graef, of New York,
upon the American Silk Worm Maths or Spinners, in which a seriaus
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attack uI)0f the shade trees of Newv York by P. cecroj5it ivas recorded,
and the suggestion made that this and other species rnighit be turned to
account, if any means could be devised for manufacturing and utilizing
their silk. As a stimulus to this industry, Mr. Graef generously offered a
prize of fifty dollars for the best essay and model of apparatus for carrying
this suggestion into effect.

Thursda,;, August 2rst..-Thie Club met at 8 a. m. Dr. C. M. Weed
read an interesting paper upon the clover-stem borer, Languiria mozardi.
Fifteen species of plants were reported upon wvhich the larva hiad been
found feeding. This paper wvas discussed by Profs.- Cook, Alwood,
Osborn and others.

Prof. Alwood spoke of tobacco insects, of which hie was making a
special study. He had observed a stemu borer which wvas very injurious.

Dr. Weed hiad learned of a tobacco root.louse in Southern Ohio.
Prof. Garman spoke-of the mouth parts of several species of some

families of Thysanoptera, and stated that sonie recent studies had showii
hirn that the figures published did flot agree ivith bis material. He then
read the followving paper:

AN ASYMMETRY 0F THE HEAD AND à1OUTH PARTS 0F THYSANOPTERA.

In a brief paper in the Bulletin of the Essex Institute I have recently
called attention to peculiarities in the structure of the head and mouth
parts which set this group quite apart froru other orders of Hexapoda.
[This has xio reference to affinities upon which, 1 believe, wve are flot pre-
pared to pronounce unifil this and several other groups have been more
completely studied.] In that paper it was claimed that the endocranium
of the species examined ivas flot symmetrical, beirig deficient on the right,
side; that the labrumn ias one-sided; that there was a developed mandi-
ble on the left side, with, at xnost, a rudiment on the right ; and that the
mandibles of authors were probably lobes of the mnaxillS.

At the time the paper was written 1 had flot examined sufficient mua-
terial to enable rme to say wlhether the features pointed out wvere limited
to certain species or were common to ail members of the group. Sînce
then many additional forrus have been examined, ail, however, belonging
to the families StenopteridS and ColeoptratidSe, and in no case lias there
been found a departure in essentials froru the structure of the head and
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mouth parts as t hey were described in the paper referred to. It is Pro-
bably safe to assume,, threfore, that the asynimetry noted is characteristic
of these two families at least.

Of the group Tubulifera no representatives have been studied. 1 shall
flot be surprised, since this is the lowvest of the suborders, if examples of
Phloeothrips are found to be more nearly symmeti:ical.

As an interesting fact, thoughi in no way related to the main purpose
of this communication, 1 may mention that the solitary mandible of
Limothrips and Melanothrips is perforate, like the jaws of larval
Chrysopa, of Dytiscidoe, and of Myrmeleon. In specimens of Coleoptra-
tidSe examined, bothi labial and maxillary palpi are composed of three
segments.

Nzote.-Since my return to Lexington froin the meeting of the
American Association I have secured a'couple of very young Phhkeothrips.
My examination of these is flot completed, be~ I have succeeded in
demonstrating, the single jaw on the left side. The parts are greatly
elongated, aiid remind one of the same organs in Hemiptera. The
styliforma parts are especially long, extending, wvhen retracted, into the
cranial cavity towvards the eye, thence bending posteriorly and extending
along the posterior wall of the head to the mouth-opening. IBoth
mandible and styliform parts are perforate (or possibly grooved).

Two unmistakable tarsal claws are present in this genus. From their
relation of position to the pads the latter xvould seem to be modified.
pulvilhi.

Prof. Osborn ivas much î)leased with what Prof. Garman had stated.
Hie had also observed some of the points mnentioned in a special study
which he had made of these insects, and hoped Prof. Garman wvould
publish bis results as soon as possible.

Dr. Weed presented a short paper on the oviposition of Listronotus
latinsculus. The eggs are laid in clusters of from. five to ten upon the leaf
stalks of Sagittaria variabi/is, and are covered ivith small pieces of the
epidermis wvhich are nibbled off by the aduit beetie. This ivas discussed
by Messrs. Garman, Fletcher and Webster.

Mr. Charles Robertson, of Carhinville, Ill., read a most interesting
note upon the habits of the bee Emphor bonmbifiorniis, wvhich was
originally described b' Cressoh as a Méetissodes, but Paton, in revising the
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genus, raiscd it to, .Emj5lor. This bee, it wvas stated, confines itself
almost exchisively to Hibiscus, chiefly ff lasiocar5us. The appearance
and habits of the bee were described. It wvas stated that in collecting
these bees it is important to catch those flying around the plant without
alighting, as these ivere generally the males, whilst those visiting the
flowers for honcy and pollen wvere the feniales. On August Sth, wvhen
walking along a dam withi water on one side, hie liad noticed a femMae
standing upon the water; she then fiew to a bank, and lie observed that
she ivas carrying wvater to facilitate the excavation of liard ground, into
which she wvas burrowing to buîld her nest. Somnetimes one pellet of
earth ivould be taken out after sucli an application of ivater, but at otliers
three or even four. An interesting discussion followved wvlich ivas parti-
cipated in by Messrs. Osborn, Cook, WTeed, Fletcher and others.

Prof.. Osborn read the followving note "lOn a Peculiar Forni of Coleop-
terous larva ":-Eleven years ago, while a student in college, I found a
peculiar form of larva boring in the twvigs of aslî trees, and it ivas de-
scribed at the time in the students' journal at the college (The Aurora,
May, 1879, page 5,) under the caption "lA Grub Witlî Legs on its Back."
The description is as follows: " -The specirnen wvas found borîng in the
pith of a snîall twig on an ash tree iîear the road west of the college, ap-
parently beginning at or near the tip of the twig and working downward.
Numerous tvigs were found tliat had beeiî inîlabited in this way, but only
one specimen of the borer was found-this about a quarter of an inch
long, quite slim, and nearly whiite. Its great peculiarity consists in the
disposition of its locomotive apparatus. The flrst three segments follow-
ing the head are provided with the usual pair of legs, each in the normal
position-that is, on the ventral surface. The folloiving six segments are
provided each with a pair of pro-legs, similar to those found on many
caterpillars, but, strange to say, these are arranged uipon the dorsal
surface, exactly the opposite of the usual arrange ment, while the number
six is different from eitlîer the caterpillars, whleïe tiiere are four or five, or
the saw-fly larvmv, wvlich have eight. The remaining three segments have
no propellers wvhatever. The beauty of this arrangement, for the con-
ditions of the borer, can at once be seen, for it lias as much foot-hold above
as below. Placed upon a flat siurface it could niake no advancement, but
wvriggled awkwardly about, evidently seeking its double foot-hold. Placed
between two thin plates of glass, it moved rapidly, usina- all its legs, and
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going with equal facility backward or forward, either side up. If provided
with some support at one side it wa* possible for it to travel by means of
the legs on its dorsal surface alone."

During the present season an example of a similar larva has come to
my notice, specimens being first observed by Prof. L. H. Pammel, occur-
ing in the stems of Heliautus. Their possessing similar locomotive
organs upon the back called to mind the peculiar larva noticed years ago.
They differ, however, somewhat in colour as well as in the plant on which
they occur, and I find that they attacked voraciously dipterous larva that
were living in the saine stems. Whether they are normally carnivorous
remains of course to be determined, but there can be no question of their
attacks upon these larvS, and apparently with the intent of obtaining food
fron them. These specimens are of a light bluish colour, possessing pro-
legs upon segments 4-9, inclusive, and'a pair of tubercles on the ventral
portion of the anal segment, as well as a dorsal tubercle on the terminal
portion of the same segment. In general appearance there is a striking
resemblance to the Languria larva, as shown in. figure exhibited by Dr.
Weed, but in his drawing there is no indication of the dorsal feet.

The Club convened at 5 p.m., and considered the following resolu-
tion :-

Resolved, " That it is the sense of the Club that the meetings of the
Association of Economic Entomologists and of the Entomological Club
would both be benefited by holding such meetings, if possible, at the
same time and place as the meeting of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science."

After discussion by Messrs. Fletcher, Osborn, Cook, Alwood, Weed
and others, the resolution was unanimously adopted.

The Secretary read a paper by Prof D. S. Kellicott, of Columbus, O.,
upon the " Preparatory Stages of Eust-oia caduca." He had collected
the larva upon NuIzhar advena at Rives Junction, Michigan, in 1876.
From these he had bred a moth, afterwards named by Mr. Grote
E. caduca in the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, Vol. 8, p. 207. During July
of the present year he had again collected the insect at Corunna, Michi-
gan, and had succeeded in breeding and 'describing all the stages, which
were submitted herewith.

The larvæ found in 1876 were feeding in the fruit, but those studied
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during this summer were found upon the leaves. If these latter wvere
floating, the larvie wvere exposed on the upper surface, in other cases they
wvere beneath or concealed in folds. A different habit of swimming to
that of Arzama ob/19utatac, which progresses by horizontal undulations
wvas noted. E, caditca swims strongly, but by an entirely differentnmotion.
The posterior third of the body is bent downwards like the tail of a
crayiish and then quickly puslied backwards, thus driving the insect
ahead by jerks.

Discussed by Messrs. WVeed, Webster and others.

Prof. Cook reported having bred Agr-otis C-niigrunm through ail its
stages upon black currant, the eggs having been laid in a cluster upon
leaves of that plant on ist of June-the perfect insect appearing on the
ist of August.

Prof. H. Osborn r 'ead 'a note on the " Period of Development in
MAailoj5haga." The habits of the species of Afatlophaga reiider accurate
observations upon the time required in development of the eggs a matter
of considerable difficulty. While in some of the species upon very
common birds it is possible to get an abundance of material, in other
cases the oýportunities for obtaining such material are very rare. But in
the most com-mon species the difficulty of determining the exact time of
deposition of eggs, and then of keeping individuals in such conditions as
to insure a normal developrnent, makes positive observations difficult.
This being the case, any observations which may add to our knowledge
of the subject seem of interest, and the present note is éffered as one
such contribution.

The species chosen in the present case is the Nitzsclia pulicare,
whicli is almost invariably to be found in abundance on the common
chimney swift (CliSiu;rapeasgia). This bird is an abundant resident
of the building in which my laboratory is located, and being readily
obtained on account of its tendency to, fly in at the windows, I suggested
to Mr. P. H. Roifs, a graduate student in biology, that he attexnpt the
rearing of larvS from eggs with a view to deterinine length of develop-
mental period in connection with studies of its embryology.

For this first purpose he secured on two separate occasions a number
of the eggs, and k-ept theni, part in a tight paste-board box, whi.-h
was kept warm. by the heat of his body, the others were enclosed in
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cotton-plugged .tubes under a hen that wvas kept in the iaboratory at the
time for incubating eggs for embryological work. 0f the first lot, ail kept
in pocket, secured July 27 th, two eggs hatched Aug. 4 th, five between
Aug. V-i3th, one Aug. z6th, the lastgiving twenty days, the longest period.

0f the second lot secured, Aug. 3rd, six hatched between the 8th and
i 3 th, four hatched Aug. i4 th (three in box and one in tube), two Aug.
i 5th (one in box and one in tube>, part flot hiatching, and the longest
period in this case being thirteen days.

Assuming that those requiring the longest time had been deposited
but a short time before the experiment began, we should have from.
fifteen to tlventy days as the ordinary time required for the eggs to hatch
for this species.

Mr. F. S. Earle presented some irteresting notes upon the injurious
insects of the season in Southern Mis.ýissippi. Diabrotica z12-jur.c/ata
was a very abundant insect, and in addition to its well known food plants
it had been a serious pest to, peach trees and cabbages. Leaves of the
latter, bitten by the insect, at once decayed from. the point of injury. Cut-
worms were very destructive in gardens, and cucumber and melon vines
*were much injured by a plant-louse. Potatoes had been mù'ch attacked
by a black flea-beetie, and the tomatoes by the boll.worm in the fruit, and
on the leaves by the sphinx larvie.

Prof. Cook would like to hear the experience of those present as to a
-practical remedy for the attack of the boll-worm upon the fruit of tomatoes.

Prof. Osborn said that Mr. Tracy had tried arsenical mixtures with
some success, and alsô had attracted the perfect inseets to light.

Miss M. E. Murtfeldt read the following paper:

SONIE EXPERIENcES IN REARING [NSEcTS.

In rearing insects, as with many other 'enterprises in life, we climb the
ladder to success by the rounds of successive failures, having in many
cases to exhaust an almost infinite range of"I how not to do it," before
arriving at its happy converse.

Many and great are the disappointrnents of the entomologist; but
does he succumb ? Neyer ! What single point in thie biology of a
species has been relegated to the absolutely undiscoverable ? I do not
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know of one, no matter how obscure the subject or how littie advance has
yet been made in the direction of its elucidation.

IlHope springs eternal " in the breast of the entomologist, and patience
and perseverance have in him their Ilperfect work," until Nature relents,
or is caught Iloff guard," and the secret, so carefully hidden, is revealed.

I arn ternpted to enumerate some of the discouraging circurnstances
encountered by the biologist in this field.

Arnong the Lej4idot/era, a majority of the Bombycida, Ceorne/ridS
and No/uide adapt themselves readily to, the conditions of the rearing
cage. They acce.ot the food provided and make the best of it, even after
it has becorne a hlte dry, wvhich rnust sometirnes occur wvhen the care-
taker is pressed for time. They thrive in the dloser and darker air, and
take such exercise as they require wvithin their Darrov wvalIs of glass and
wire-cloth, and when the rnetamorphic impulse cornes they contentedly
weave their cocoons iii the corners of their prison, or bury themselves in
the two or three inches of cemetarial earth in the bottom, of the cage, and
safely pass those nlysterious transformations whichi give to this class of
beings their pre-eminent interest.

But there is a great deal of individuality, or rather, specificality, in
insects, and not infrequently specimens of larvoe are found for which the
collector taxes bis ingenuity in vain to provide. Not the freshest of
leaves, the cleanest swept earth or the mnost well-aired of cages ivili seemn
to prornote their development. They wander about the cage ivith an ex-
ha-Lsting activity that pathetically suggests a realization of their imprisoned
condition. They niiblSle languidly at their food, and aimlessly spin mats
of web in inconvenient places, over the cracks of the door or cover, for
instance, and, before long, cornes the morning when they are discovered
dead and discolored i the bottorn of the cage, and no more of //iem to
be ob/ained un/il ano/ker- season. Or perhaps the cocoons are spun or
the transformation to pupS safely effected under ground, and the ento-
mologist has full confidence that in due tirne he wvil1 obtain the rnuch
desired imago, and, when it may be expected, wvatches hourly for its
emergernce, and is rewvarded by the appearance of an Ophion or a swarm,
of Tachina flies, or of some stili smaller enemny, whose existence he did
flot even suspect.

Again, the collector may be obliged to delegate bis cares temporavily
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to anotber, îvbo, unused to tbe almost constant supervision necessary,
suffers the precious larva to starve, or, by an oversighit, tosses it out %vithi
the withered ]eaves, or crushies it in the binges of tbe door, or, stili more
aggravating, thouglitless]y raises tbe cover and allows some long looked
for imagine to dart out and escape ilbrougli an open window. Ail that lie
ivili reeniber for the benefit of the person chielly concerned, will bc that
it ivas a motbi and Il seenied sometbing ipeculiar." As the entonîologrist
cannot afford a separate cage for eachi species, and as lie bad probably
put bis choice unknown in withi sonie 'veil known forms of wvhicW'he
wisbies simply to increase bis duplicates, lie probably grasps at the hope
that the escaped insect ivas one of the latter, and so defers the full realiza-
tion of bis loss until îveeks and montbs have passed and ail bis expected
species liave emerged, and then lie hopes for better success ainother year,
and finds Il life iveli worth living" for this and sim-ilar reasons, whicli only
an ardent naturalist can appreciate.

In some respects too much care is as subversive of success as too
little. For instance, tbe very natural curiosity whichi the student feels to
examine into the state of thr insect after it bias been buried for a short
time in the earth. So lie sifts the soul in bis cage, and thioughi lie hiandles
it with ail caution, the frail earthien celi ii îvhich lus treasure is enclosmd,
falîs in pieces, and the poor caterpillar in complete bielplessness squirnis
in the loosened earth. Despairingly lie tries îvitlî cluisy fingers to re-
inclose it iii the fragments of its cell, or attempts to forni a substitute by
p)acking tie rarth. so tbat it may not be smnotlered. ln vain. In ninety-
ine cases in a huindred lie iiever sees the imiago.

\Vhile the hardy pupoe of niost noctuids wvil1 bear any amounit of
handling, and by thieir activity ivill beat liard the earth about them at any
time, a feiv species absolutely resent tbe least disturbance. I tbink tliat
for seven or eighit successive years Dr. Riley and I tried in vain to obtain
the imago froni a beautiful larva found every autumun in greater or less
iiumbers on Gn«pkaliiumi, and occasionally on the Asters and some othier
C'omipositr. Not being able to associate it with its species wie designated
it the Ilpretty cut-wvorm." It 'vas Dr. Riley's practice to have the earth,
in his cages sifted occasionaily during late autumn and wvinter to see hoîv
the pup-u ivere fareing, and to have eachi species colccted into its par-
ticular corner or side of the cage, which. ias designated by the label on
tic door.
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But in the case of this particular species this orderliness "'as fatal.
After Dr. Riley wvent to Washington, I resolved on the Illet atone "
policy. I put the- larvie into a cage with cleani earth with an admixture
of sand w'hicli 1 damp)ened slightly and only at considerable intervals
during winter, kept the cage iii a very cool place, and the xîext suinnier
ivas re'varded with several fine specimens of ilfamlestra litmmy only
disappointment being that it wvas a species by no means uncommon.

\Vith me Scopelosonza sidus behiaved in an almost equally capricious
inanner, but ivas, after many trials, finally reared by adopting the same
rnethods as with legitimia. I now make it a practice to sift or change the
earth in my cages only in the spring and autumni before the hibernating
pupie are formed. 0f course, if I wish to note pupal, characteristies, I
liave to mun the risk of the disturbance, but this is only occasional. I
have found that frequent danipening, wvhen the cages are kept in doors, is
also detrimental, and that hibernating.1 larvoe and pup.-e are far less likely
to suifer from, droughit thani froni danipness.

In rearing the Micro-]lepidopter-t -iii which I have an especial interest
-- various tactics must be pursued, and tlic imagination is often vainlv
taxed to suggest a provision which the delayed changes and general un-
rest of the insect plainly cail for.

Under natural conditions it is very difficult to keep track of these
sniall creatures. The leaves or flowers or fruits on wvhichi they may be
found feeding on one day iili bc deserted by flic next, and during tie
darkness they w'ill liave betaken theniselves to parts unknown, the nîost
assiduous searchi failinn- to discover thiem. In the rearing jar sorne
species adapt theniselves very kilidly ; others wvill crawl about for days
spinning threads of silk over sides and cover and finally dry up without
eifecting their transfo rmations.

An accident to ivhich flic student is liable, and against whichi lie can
wvith difficulty niake provision, is to have the larva. wvhich lie bias perhiaps
just described and figured, escape. How often have I taken up a bottle
in which I liad bee-n rearing a particularly precious unknown, and found
a tiny hiole in the muslin cover, or perhaps a littie fiap dut at the edge of
the bottle, tefling only too surely of tlic loss an-d delay wvhich a further
exanîinatiouî verified. The annual brooded species which appear in the
spring are the beleis noir of the N1icro-lcpidopte ris t, especiahly such
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species as pupate on or just beneath the surface of the ground. T1hey
have to be cared for during the longy, lot summier, as wvell as the autunin
and wvinter, and to keep the safe middle course betwcen the Scylla and
Chaybdis of drouglit and of the dampness wvhich -%vouId promote the
equally fatal mould, requires the most careful attention. The animal
brooded species wvhich later fold or mine the leaves, or feed ini the fruit
capsules of various plants, or bore the stemis, are comparatively easily
reared, wvit1i a feiv exceptions. It ivas a number of years before I suc-
ceed&d in obtaining, the moth fromi an interesting larva which, fed in the
capsules of Pen/s/cnon. This ivas owing to, the peculiar change of habit
during hibernation. After eating aIl] te seeds froin both divisions of the
capsule, it would thoroughly Iine one ail with silk, after cutting an apera-
turc for escape, and ensconce itself, as mighit reasonably be supposed, for
its winter's sleep. But no ; the neatly linied celI ivas only a temporary
abode, which, during the inclemency 0f mid-'vinter, wvas to be deserted
for an entirely different one. Where, in the state of nature, I hiave Dot
vet been able to discover. In my rearing jars it perishied, year after
year, to, ny inexpressible disappointment, until finally I wintered a nuni-
ber out of doors lu a small w'ire clothi box closed with, a cork. Froin this
collection 1 at last obtained, the moth-a beautiful C'ozclylis-frorn a
larva that had bored into and traîisforined within the cork. But for two
or three years I had, only the single specimen, and next to, the aggravation
of utter failure I rank tlue possessor of an unknowvn unique. It may be
ncev, and if sent to, a spccialist hie will generally feel soinewhat aggrieved
if you reserve the right of description a'nd further impose upon 1him the
duty of returning the specimen. Then there is the danger of its destruc-
tion, eithcr in the mail or express, to be braved, and yet, so long as one
does not know the species, or be assured that it.is newv, one neyer cari
take full satisfaction lu hiavirig bred it.

Last year I hiad the satisfaction of obtaining nearly a dozen imiagines
of the Gondzylis in question by provieing a number of bits of pith and
cork lu which the larvaS bored after thieir desertion of the capsules where
they hiad fed.

WVherever I can makze satisfactory arrangements for keepingr track of
themn, 1 %%inter my iMicro-larvze and l"u'P, out of doors. Suchi species as
bore the pi of stemis are very easily catred for-, and leaf miners and
uvebbers I enclose on the surface of the ground, in some sheltered situa-
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tion, under wire sieves or covers, bringing them lu in the spring lu order
to have the littie moths emerge where they can more easily be chioro-
formed or transferred to the cya1nide bottle.

I miust confess that I have neyer hiad signal success; lu rearing suchi
species of the Tent/iredinide as transformi under ground. I have in mind
more than a haif dozen species-the 1arvie of which are niost interesting-
of which I have so far failed to obtain the imagines, lu spite of my utmost
care.

The leaf and root-feeding beetles have ahvays developed satisfactorily
for me, but the Geramjbycide, whichi feed on growing wood, have given
me much trouble, and, iii many cases, failed me utterly.

Or-tizobtera require but littie care, as also do leaf-feeding HJenIij5er-a,
but the Cannibal species of both these orders are more difficuit to cater
to, and often refuse a diet that one would think would be irresistible.
This is especially truc of the carnivorous bugs wvhich I have found require
large space and ample provision to preserve themi fromn fra.ternal rapacity.

XVith the aquatic orders I bave hiad but lite opportunity for experi-
ment, but think they rmust furnish many very interesting subjects.

1 believe that costly insectaries are being constructed by rnany ento-
mologists, arid no doubt will afford room for muchi thoroughi study of
forms and habits. B3ut such costly appliances are flot absolutely
necessary, and sonietimies niake observations more difficuit than wvhen the
conveniences are more 'primitive.

A secure enclosure, fresh food, fresh air and clean wvater lu the boules
are almnost the only requisites lu rearing the hierbivorous species, and the
more constantly the cage or jar is under observation the more thoroughly
of course are the history and habits of the spedies revealed to us. When
I wishi to, know aIl about a species, I keep the cage or jar on one corner
of rny desk and ivatch its occupant lu the intervals of other work.

1 cannot hope that I have conveyed much information lu these notes
to those who have gone over the saine ground, but 1 amn at least sure that
I have recounted sonie of the experiences; of every biological student of
insect life, and can sympathise lu his disappointments and appreciate the
satisfaction of his successes.
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Friday, August 22n.-Tlie Club met at 8.30 a. m. Dr. Weed pre-
sented a short paper on the habits of .Lixus concaviis.

As reported lu the bulletin of the Ohiio Ex. Station, Mr. AIwood had
found this insect injuring the stemns of rhubarb. During the past summner
he hiad bred it frorn ail parts of the stemi of the common curled dock.

Prof. Aivood stated that lie had observed the larvoe of Gor4ynz nli/e/a
eating those of Lixits.

Dr. Weed read a paper upon the habits of Psephenzus Lecon/ci.

Prof. Webster and NIr. Fletcher also spoke on the hiabits of this beetie.

Prof. Hargitt read a note ulion a large foliaceous gail Nvhiich destroyed
the tips of the stemis of various species of Solidago at Bloornington,
Indiana. In many instances as many as ninety-nine per cent. of the flowver
stemns hiad been destroyed.

Prof. Hargitt read a note upon the Canker Worm. H1e said: My
attention ivas draivu to an orchard near Oxford, Ohio, which, for three or
four years, liad been seriouisly affected by this l3est. Iu May, 1890, .[

went to examine the orchard and found it thoroughily over-run by the
larvoe, many of the trees being actually dead, and several others iu a very
weak condition. The orchard, viewvcd at a distance, hiad the appearance
of having been burned, the leaves being brown and dead. Thle trees
were most attacked upon the outer rows, particularly those adjoining- a
ivood. I reconimended spraying with one of the arsenites, but it ivas too
late for the present season. 1 observed severai snîaii birds in the orchard
actively engaged. lu feeding upon the larvre, amongst them the cedar bird,
bine bird, summer wvarbier, chipping sparrow and field sparrowv."

Prof. Hargitt also read a note upon Geriatia forceps. H1e haid found
that this Myriapod. had become abundalit in houses and the colirge
building at Oxford: Ohiio, dilring the past two or three years. He had
experienced the sanie difficulty in keeping the insects alive lu captivity,
as wvas nientioned by Dr. Lintuer in lus 4 th Report. H1e hiad succeeded
in keeping themn for severai days and iniducing themn to take prey by
keeping ilieni iu dark quarters iii a tin canister durin'g 'lie day. WVhen
so confined they had fed freeiy upon house-flies, and other insects sup-
piied thein.

Prof. Webster spoke of the predaceous habits of C. foi-ceps, and its
special fondiiess for thie Croton-bug (.Ectobia g-eermanica).
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Mr. Fletcher hiad observed the- insect when visiting Mr. Howard at
Washington, D. C., w'ho had dcscribed to him its remarkable habit of
capturing the Croton-bug by springing over it and thus encaging it beneath
its niany curved legs. He 'vas of the opinion that those who hiad failed
to keep this insect in captivity hiad done so from omitting to supply a
sufficiency of moisture, and tlioughit that Mr. Hargitt's success in the
instance mentioned, ivhere the inseet 'vas put in a tun can, wvas more due to
this cause than to the darkness. -Ilfyi-iapods are generally fouind in damp,
dark places.

The Club proceeded to elect oficers for the ensuing year. Prof.
Cook) the retiring, President, congratulated the meinbers upon the
harmony wvhich had existed throughout the sessions, and was glad to find
that, aithougli sonie old and pessimistic members of the Club hiad pre-
dicted thiat it had run its course and would soon flicker out like a spent
candie, hoe was -lad to find that the present riieetings had flot only been
the best attended for many years, but that the discussions and papers
hiad been equally interesting to those of any meeting wvhich lie liad had
the pleasure of talzing part in. Ho wishied the Club every success and
trusted that it wvould growv stronger and stronger every year. The follow-
ing oficers w'ere elected:

President, Prof. Herbert Osborn, Aines, Iowa.

Vice-President, Miss Mary B. Murtfeldt, St. Louis, Mo.

Secretary, Dr. C. M. Wecd, Columbus, Ohio.

Prof. Osborn, at the-invitation of the President, iritroduced the subject
of the use of contagious diseases in combating injurions insects. Hie said
that ho liad aiready publishied a paper in the Transactions of the Eastern
Iowva Horticultural Society for 1 886, pp. 400-405, upon this subject; but
that it ivas of snch importance that lie desired to hear it discussed by the
members of the Club. Ho first mentioned the ivell-known fungous and
bacterial dise-ases w'hich attack insects, as Muscadine, Grassen or jaun-
dico, Pebrine, Flaclierie or Flaccidity, Foul-brood of ]3ees, Fly and
Grasshopper Fungus, and the White-grub Fungus, and called attention to
the fact that we were already able to control those wvhich affect important
domestic species, as Silkworms and Bees, and that to some extent at
least wve are able to control 'liose available as agrents iii destroying
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injurious species. After considering' the various conditions Iimiting the
applicability of this mneans, he drew the following conclusions:

(i) That there are diseases amply sufficient as a basis for economic
wvork, the bacterial forms giving the most promise for ail cases where
early results are desired, wliile those due to fungi, so far as present
knowvledge goes, propagating slowly, caxi only be used as slow but
efficient checks to injurious foi-ms, the most that we caîi do with them
being to introduce themn iii localities where they are flot already found.

(ý) That the diseases cari be controlled to the extent of preserving the
germs for a season and transporting them from place to place to use for
inoculation, but that their spread iii nature will be affected by conditions
beyond control, while only such inseets as occur gregariously, or live in
mingled hosts, cani be attacked to advantage.

(3) That the cost of application 'vould prevent its adoption except in
certain formis.

(4) That we must consider this method of contending with insects -,t
best as but one of a number of profitable methods to be used in certain
cases where other methods are insufficient, and to supplement: other
rnethods Nvhien it can be done to advantage. With this end in view,
the diseases of inseets are wvorthy of the most carefuil study, and wvill flot,
he thought, disappoint the investigator ini their final resuits.

Mr. Fletcher thoughit that tlue chief dificulty 'vith regard to these
fungous diseases was their cultivation so that they nuight be available at the
tii-e whien needed. One trouble with him had been carrying them over
the winter.

Prof. Hargitt spoke of a fungous disease w-hich had attacked the
canker worm.

Prof. Cook thoughlt the greatest difficulty in making use of contagious
diseases for the destruction of insects wvas the fact that the insects wvhich
it ivas desired to treat wvere not always in a susceptible condition.

iProf. Garman thought that although fungous diseases wvere difficult to
introduce, bacterial diseases would probably be more controllable.

The mneeting adjourned. tili 5 o'clock,.

Prof. Atkinson spoke on the Il Jnjurious Insects of Alabamna." A
bud 'vorm hiad been extremely injurions to young corn, piercing the
central shoot and destroying its growth. Diabr-otica z2-j5U1ctata had
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also been injurious in the samne manner; and, if there were flot suficient
food in the stenm, the larvoe descended to the roots and tunnelled out
irregiîlar channels on the surface. They pupated in the ground. A iiew
attack hiad been observed on the l'Irish l)otato," viz., by the Cabbage Plusia,
whichi had attacked the *leaves. The saine inseet had been very injurious
to cabbages. In the Southern part of the State more harni had been
done by the Plusia than by the cabbage Worm. At Mobile farmers had
complained that 5o per cent. of their melons hiad been injured by a
worm. Scolytzes rugulosus had been very abundant at Auburn in the
spring, attacking trunks which appeared to be perfectly sound. Onions
had been badly injured by a species of Thrips. Another species had also
been injurious to cotton plants.

Prof. Cook stated that hie had also seeni a Thrips injuring onions in
Michigan.

Prof. WVebster stated that hie hiad studied Scolytus rugulosus and had
found that it invariably attacked trees wvhich were injured. In a single
instance, ivhere the beeties had coînmenced operations on a sound tree,
hie found that they afterwards left it.

Prof. Cook made some remarks upon the effect of mild winters upofl
însect presence. Hie had found cut-worms and saw-flies very abundant
in Michigan during the present season. Hie hiad also bred a new borer
froni the black currant, i. e., the srnall longicorin beetie flyperpiatys mna-
cualatus. Hie hiad also found that the larvoe of degeria /iiilVormis Iîad
been largely destroyed by a fungous growth like that of the white grub.
The leaves of cherry, pear and quince had been badly attacked by the
larvoe of saw-flies, but they hiad been easily kept in check by applications
of road dust.

Dr. C. M1. Weed presented a paper upon the IlOviposition of Dec/es
spinosus upon Amýbr-osia trifida." fie also gave some account of the in-
sect, iii ail its stages, from specimens which he had bred.

During the meeting a most interesting set of photographis wvas exhi-
bited by Prof. Webster, showing a likeness of Thomas Say, his birthplace,
the lîouse where hie lived during the greater part of the time lie ivas writ-
ing lis works, his tomb and an autograph. Prof. Webster hiad a fewv sets
of the photographs struck off when his own were printed and is willing
to"let entom'ologists have them at the actual cost of production.
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PRELIMINARY CATALOGUE 0F TRIE ARCTIIDA~ 0F TEM-
PERATE NORTHL AMERICA, WITH NOTES.

BY JOHN B. SMITH, NEWV BRUNSWICK, N. J.-

(Continzzed frontpzge 208, Volz;ine xxii.)

Il r-oseata Wlk.
iS66-V1k., App. to Lord's Trav. in Vano., 336 (?), efisidota.
cinnamoneaz Bdv.
î'868-Bdv., Lep. Cal. (Ann. Soc., Belg., XII.), 8o, Pioptera.
î869 -Grt. & Rob., Trans. Ann. Ent. Soc., III., 175,,br. sy.3)i
Habitat-Vancouver, Calif.

As the description of this species is flot readily accessible to students,
I reproduce it here.

IlFemale rosy red; body densely clothed, and partly pale yellow
beneath ; hiead with a pale yellow band on the front ; palpi extremely
short; thorax with six longitudinal pale yellow streaks; abdomen rosy,
lanuginous and partly yellow to the base, extending rnuch beyond the
hirxd wings; fore wings with sorne pale yellowish streaks toward the
base, with three exterior wvhitisli macular, very oblique bands ; spots
mostly cuneiform ; costa straight ; tips slightly acute ; exterior borders
slightly convex, extremely oblique; first and second inferior veins con-
tiguous at the base ; third, very near the second ; fourthi remnote from the
third ; hind wîngs whitish cinereous, slightly hyaline; veins and fringe
slightly yellowish. Length of the body, 7 lines; of the wings, 2o lines.

"cThis species may form a new genus. It differs somewhat from
.Jaisidota in the structure of the veins of the fore wvings."
H. scapularis Stretch.

i885-Stretcli, Ent. Ather., I., io6, Ha/isidota.
Habitat-New Mexico.

H. sig;nficans Hy. Edw.
i888-Edwv., Ent. Amner., III, 182, Ilisidota.
Habitat-New Mexico.

H sobrina Stretch.
1873-Stretch, Zyg. and Bomb., 87, 135, Pl. VI., f. Io, ,

Hfa/isidota.
I873 -Edw.*, Proc. Cal. Ac. Sci., V., 369, Zia/isidoz'a.
Habitat.-C aifotnia.
Foodl-planit-Piinus inszgiiis.
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H. tessellaris Sm. Abb.
1797-Sm. Abb.*, Ins. Ga., IL., 149, Pi. 75, Piakena.
181 6-Hm., Verzeichiiss, 170, IlalisiIOtit.
18137-Geyer, Zutr., NO. 470, if. 939-940, BJliisidota.
1833.-Harris, Cat. Ins., Mass., 592, Arclia.
1841-1-arris*, Rept. Ins., Mass., 260, Lopizocamnpa.
x85 6-Wlk., C. B. Mus., Lep. 1-let., 111-, 732, Jialisidota.
i 86o- (l1em., Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phiil., XII , 534, Zialisidota.
1862-Morris, Synopsis App., 348, .Jalisidota.
i 96,--~Harris*, Inj. Insects, 364, Lopizocamnpa
i863-Sauind.*, Syn. Cari. Arct., 19, Zialisidota.
i864-W-Walsh*, Proc. Bost. Soc. N. H, IX., 289, ZHaliSidota.
187o-WaIsh3*, Arn. Eut., I., 205, kphocamj5a
187 3 -Stretch*, Zyg. & Bornb., 87, 137, pi. VI., f. 9, ?, .Haiisidota.
1882-Grote, New List, 16, Ifalisidola tesseliata.

antp1ola Walsh.
x864-Walsh*, Proc. .Bost. Soc. N. H., IX.) 288, Ifisidota.
i864-Walsh*, Proc. Ent. Soc., Phlil., III., 412, 413, Zialisidota.
i 86 4 -Grt., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., 111-, 536, P-. sy.
x865-WaIsh, Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., V., 197,.É. S)'7.

var. harrisil Walsh.
i86 4 -Waish, Proc. Ent Soc., Phiil., 111.)- 430, Zialisidota.
î865-Wash, Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., V., 197,,bi-. var.
î87o-Vaish, Arn. Ent., I., 2o5, Lophocanipa,
187 3 -Stretch, Zyg. anîd Bomb., 137,Pr. var.
FHabitat-Canada-to Texas; Illinois, Indiana, Missouri.
Food-piarts-Oak, sycamore, beech, hornbeam, plane.

H trigona Grt.
I879-Grt., No. Arn. lEnt., I., 46, 1[Zalisidota.
î88x-Grt., Trans. Kans. Ac. Sci., VII., 64, aisidota.
Habitat-New Mexico.

Genus EuHALESIDOTA, Grt.
1865, Grt., Proc. lEnt. Soc., Phil., V., 243.

Head moderate; eyes large, flot prominent; tongue of medium
length, corneous ; palpi short, scarcely exceeding the front ; terminal
joint very short; antennSe long, in the maie heavily pectinated; legs
increasing in length posteriorly; spurs normal in number and moderate in
length.
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In venation I can find no notable differences fron Zia/isidota, and the
only exainined species, Zonga, alone considered, I cannot find any
difference save in the wing form. In .Euhaiisido/a the primaries are
longer and more pointed. Mr. Grote, in. describing the genus
originaily, hiad only a single rubbed female before him, and pointed out
some distinctive characters wvhicli seemn inconstant.
E. ZnaGrt.

i88o-Grt., CAN. ENT., XII., 213, EU/ialsidOta.
1-labitat-Florida.

E. pur-a. Neuin.
i882-Neum., Papilio, Il., 133, .Euhcdisidota.
Habitat-Arizona.

Genus ALEXIcLEs, Grt.
1882-Grt., Trans. Kans. Ac. Sci., VTIII., 46.
iEyes hairy, head produced ; the thick clypeal vestiture conceals the

smnali palpi ; abdomen short, maie antennoe pectinated; wings rather
long and narrowv, entire, sub-diaphanous. Ceil in primaries closed, veins
3-5 arising near together.

The above genus is unknown to nie, and the characters given are
frorn Mr. Grote's description, and ail that hie gives. He says, "In plac-
ing it among the Arctians I have probably not found its best place." No
family characters are given; s0 it is impossible to guess where the genus
beiongs. The neurational characters given are asç much noc/uid as
ar-ctiid, ivhile the origin of vein 8 of secondaries, which wouid have
probably decided the propriety of its reference to the Arctians, is flot
mentioned at ail. ln fact, except by the identification of the species, the
genus is flot recognizable. The species is A. as/-ersaz Grt.

i882-Grt., Trans. Kans. Ac. Sci., VIII., 46., Alexides.
Habitat-New Mexico.

I have nowv gone over ail my notes in the family. The bibliography
is probably not compiete, but it embraces references to the descriptions
of aIl the species and nearly ail the genera. By far the greater number
of references are original, and nearly ail have been verified. The notes
on the structurai characters have gradualiy accumulated, as I rareiy lost
an opportunity of making an examination of a species coming into my
hands, xior of noting the contents of books which I found occasion to
examine iii my studies on the noctuidaz. In arranging the Arctiide of
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the National Museumn collection it became necessary to examine some of
the species for deterruination, and the facts gleaned in this wvay were
noted. The localities given are very incomplete, as here I failed. 1
neglected localities for structure, and the list does not, therefore, give a
fair idea of the distribution of many of the species.

The economnic literature has been aln-ost entirely omnitted, siîice it
rarely becarne necessary for me to refer to it. Mr. Hy. Edwards's list of
the early stages wvill supplement the present catalogue in this respect.
'rhe object sought here is to bring within reach of the student the
knowvledge of where the literature of the family can, be found, if he
desires to study it systematically. I have also given my own observations
wvhich may serve as a starting point for others, and may aid in determina-
tion and a knowledge of the characters; upon wvhich the genera are based.

SYNOPSIS 0F GENERA.

i. Front tuberculate or roughened..............2
Front smooth ... ... .... .. ................

2. Anterior tibia unarr ýd ; accessory cell wvantitig ........... Gydosia
Anterior tibia with a claw ar tip ; primaries with an acces-

sory celi...................erailosia
3. Veiri 5 of secondaries wanting or very faint. .. .. ........ 4

Vein 5 of secondaries present. .. .............
4. Primaries long and narrow, secondaries broad and large... -Emydia

Primaries broad, secondaries smaller, proportionate ........ Crocota
5. Vein 8 of I)rimaries wanting ; i i veins ................ 6

V ein 8 of primaries present ; 12 veins...........7
6. Vein i0 of primaries from the subcostal; 3 and 4, and 6

and 7 of secondaries stalked...........GnophIzda
Veins 7 to i0 of primaries on a stalk ont of the end of the

celi ; veins on secondaries not stalked.............. Epica/ia
7. Vein ro of prirnaries from the subcostal ........ .. ..... 8

Veins 7 to i1o of primia' jes stalked ont of the end of ceill........13
S. Accessory ceil present on primaries. ............ 9

Accessory celi wvanting on prirnaries. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... o
9. Antenrne of e bipectinated.. .. . ......... Neeopizila

Antennre of e with single lateral bristies only.
Primaries narrower, parallel, apices rounded; secondaries

large, broad............... .. Uetheisa
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Primaries broader, trigonate, apices marked; secondaries
proportionate...............Callinorftha

r o. Tongue weak and short. ... ............. ii

Tonigue moderate or long. .. .............. 12

i i. Fore tibia with a srnall spine at tip, wings broad and large. .Euprep5ia
Fore tibia unarmed.
Wings broad, size large..............Platarcz'ia

ýynsmoderate, size smaller.. .. .......... Arctia
XVingsCallatrcfia

12. Primaries broad, apices not produced, secondaries propor-
tionate.. .................... Eiichoees

Primaries broad, apices produced, acute, secondaries
smal..........................Bupseudosomia

Primaries narrow, with greatly produced apices, sec- ÇHafisidota
ondaries stili smaller. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . Eithalisidota

Primaries still narrower, size smaller. .. . . . . ....... elple
r3. Vein 8 of secoxidaries batg. . . . .. .. Eery/lzra

Vein 8 of secondaries present.. .............. 14

14. Median spurs of hind tibia wanting.............15
Median spurs of hind tibia present. ........... 18

15. Anterior tibia armed at tip .. . ............. .. 6
Anterior tibia unarmed at tip.............. 

16. Tibial armature consisting of a long claw........ Seirarctia
tEctypia

Tibial armature consisting of a stout spine each side of
tip ; ? antennace pectinated. .. ......... Leticcrc/ia

Tibial armature consisting of a small spine at each side
of tip; ? antennoe simple......... ... Iypizantria

17. Primaries broad and obtuse, secondaries proportionate. .. lebtarctia
Primnaries long, apices acutely produced; secondaries

small, caudate...............Ecpantheria
18. Antennace of j pectinated.................1

AntennSe simple in both sexes..............20
i9. White 13pecies with more produced apices .............. S.iosoa

Tawny species with broader, more obtuse wings.......An/arc/la

2o. Primaries narrow, elongate, apices acute; secondaries
rounded ; vestiture dense ; color tawny.. .. .. .. .. .Pyrrzarctia
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Primaries broader, apices marked, but hardly acute;
vestiture thin ; color reddish... .. .. .. . ... .. .. .Pliraginatobia

Primaries stili broader, apices long acute ; secondaries sub-
caudate; size large................Araclinis

The synopsis shows plainly tlue close relation of some of the genera,
thouigh the series is arbitrary in its arrangement. Excluding the
Cydosiiiie, whichi perliaps indicate a tendency to the Noctuidoe, we have
tivo fairly distinct series. Iii the one wve find a usually small head,
someivliat retracted, and more or less obsolete tongue. The antennoe are
moderate in length or short. In the other series, the head is larger, more
free, the tongue stronger and longer, and tic antenie are usually longer
and more prominent. The position and origin of vein io, serves as a
good basis of division, and this corresponds to some extent with the
othei characters. 'l'le entire family needs further revision. The genera
allied to Ar-clia are scarcely sufficiently distinguishied, and so .Eiilialisidota
scenis scarcely distinct from Hlisidota.

ielanclii'oia, Daritis and .Kodiosomaz are not included in the synopsis.
.Ect4piaz and NeZp'zc are placed partly by guess, from lack of types for
exanuination.

.lZzpseudosozna hias been sent me by Mr. Coniradi, and is a close ally
of Hlisidota, differing in the broader primaries, and vcry long oblique
outer margin.

Finally, the presejît paper consists rather of a series of notes prepara-
tory to a study of the fanuiily, than a critical study. With a good collec-
tion at hand, there should be no dificulty anywhlere iii the family, except
perhaps ini H.lisidiota.

EXPL1AN'AT1ON 0F PLATrE.

i. \1 cnation of GzophSl oekz/~jfeii. S. Venntion of Pliiagizatobic. i-zilricosa.
2. -Iiiietacrgioa.9 " ".zo-rlia vaganz..

4. vipclla~'rgzzzalis. I 9 I.le-lpiafi -l or.
5. il tg Eitp;-pia Caja. .rta 12. e,çl~chds ge.

docs flot diffcr. 13. .4 il Ai..lichisPicia.
6. <' < IVCIllep/uia. 14. ic I rqaiitlhcria scr-ioiia.
7. '< ' Sirarcfia cc/w. Lczca.-dia 15. " < Za/isiedola Ca:yý-ir.

andiPrhaci do not
diffcr.

G'ydo.çia and Cémrthosia wcrc figurcd in the l'roc. U. S. Nat. 'mus. for j SSS;
Callimûýiip/a and weczt r lr igurcdl in thc saiune publication the year previous.
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NOTES ON COLEOPTERA-NO. 6

BY JOHN HAMILT<>N, M. D., ALLEGHENY, PA.

Corymnbites nî*ý,Yio-i Panz. (mdealliczis Payk. nitididils Lec.)
This species is widely distributed in North America, froni Hudson Bay

to M'%assachiusetts, and westwardly to the Rocky Motintains, through which
it extends to Newv Mexico. It aiso inhabits Siberia, Central and Nortlîern
Europe. THie typical formn (European> is described as metallic black. with
the two basai joints of the antenna,-, and the feet rufous. The AIY .ican
forms found iii Northern Michigan and at Sudbury, Ontario, agree with
this description, except that I have seen no example with more than the
first basai !oint of the antennSe rufous. Moreover, specirnens occur wvith
the hind angles of the thorax rufescent, and the feet varied in different
ways froni rufous to entirely brown. From the more southern parts of
Canada and from Massachusetts cornes a form with a narrow margin and
the hind angles of the thorax, its inflexed sides, the prosternai lobe, the
epipleura of the elytra, sides of the abdomen and narrow posterior miar-
gin of the ventral segments rufous; the feet varying in colour, as in the
typicai forins.

Except in colour there appears to be no othier separative, but this is
so striking that it is not obvious, without somne study, that the formns are
ail one thîng. No such variation seems to have been recorded among the
European forms.

.Petalizimîl bistr-iatiunzl Say.-This is a very sniail thing-, from .04 to .oS
inch in len-th, black, withi rufous feet and antennie, and is frequently
beaten from bushes bythe collector. There is a forin raised abundantiy
fromn dead hickory of two years, that is entirely castaneous, wvith the other
characters noways différent, excepi that the dorsal stri-e of the elytra are
fairiy weil ma,.rkred, the intervais ivith rows of fine soft hair, and the Sth
joint of the antenne, thoughi stili short, can be seen in life wvith a lens
-%vether this is sufficient différence to be the basis of another species is
left to, the future nionographer. The genus is readily known fromi al
others in this difficult famiily by the largeè metasternumn projecting forward
separating wide]y the middle coxe-u, and by the second ventral segment of
the abdomnen being as wvide as the renaining 'three conjointly. The iii-
sects of this famnily have a very provoking habit of tucking away the an-
tennue and folding the legs so, as to, elude observation without a trouble-
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some process. I find it very satisfactory to collect them alive and to place
thern on the slidc of the microscope in a drop of chiloroform, which quiets
them for a minute, and Mien reviving the antennoe and legs are extended
slowly and may be seen rather better than by dissection.

Raised fromn the saine %vood wvithi the above wvas a specimen of Nadi-o-
br-egmus .iS inch long with eleven jointed antennS-, wvhichi if flot piiimils
is a newv species, the size constituting the principal difference observed.

Several examples of XyIeiiuus pel/atuts w'ere likewvise. bred frorn this
wood.

Piiypieticcuuis axvi/lar-is Hald. <Tr. Arn. Phil. Soc., X., - x).-This fine
species is ixot uncommon hiere, and this season numerous exampies were
bred from hickory wood deadened tîvo years and one-haîf ago. Iu the
catalogue it is set down as a variety of kuineralis Fab., but the reason is
flot very obvions. It is snîaller, .45 to .65 inch, (Haldeman gives, .50 to
.75 inch, but iii over 100 examples 1 neyer saw one over .6- iuch, .50 to .5
inch being the usual length> ; cylindrical. in outline - thorax moderately
foveate-reticulate ; elytra sparsely moderately punctured on the basai
third, wliich is nîostly of a pale lemnon color to orange yeliow ; the apical
two.thirds is entirely black, the auterior portion of whichi is punictured a
littie more finely than the yeilow portion, and tbe posterior very fluely
aud densely ; a black hair arises frorn eci puucttire forming a dense pile
that coinpletely couceais the punictuation ; the underside is moderately
finely sparsely punctured ; dhe black and thîe yellowv portions of the
elytra are separated transversely by an irregular border, though the
black lias no tendency to advance along the suture, but radier the
reverse.

Ilueraisis aLger .70 to i.oo inxch, considerabiy depressed and
broader iii proportion to dxce len-ths ; the thorax is very rugosely foveate-
reticulate; the elytra on basai tliird are coarsely sparsely deeply ptunc-
tured ; the pictures on the apical lack part are soînewvlat flner but not
dense, and are not conccaled by the black liairs ; the underside is coarsely
pnctured ; thc apical black of the elytra advances nornîally along tie
suture to dhe scutelluw, lcaving a triangular basal space on eachi side
extending to the miargin ai third of a briglit sc.arlet color, but sometinies
orange. In s oiiC individuals thec basai spot beconies dilated postcriorly
so as to bc scparated only by a black suturaI line, and dieu thîe specinien

938
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resembles axi/laris, but only in coloration. To me they are separate
species.

Dorcasczema iiini Say.-This species requires twvo years for
developruent, breeding ini dead hickory linibs, from a barrel of which,
more than 500 sPeciniens were obtained froni 'une -rd to 25th. The
larvre live under the bark tili M.\ay of the year in whichi the beetle
appears. As the time for pupation approaches they develop an enormous
appetite and eat broad cavities in the wood under the bark throughi
wvhich their dust is ejected by a perforation. Somne of themi pupate in
these cavities iii which they partition off a juitable space 'vith a wvall of
compacted dust; but the greater nuinber bore obliquely into the ivood to a
greater -or lesser depthi and distance and then outwardly again titi near
the surface, packing their burrows solidly. The larvme do uîot bore
entirely to the outside, but stop short one-eighth to one-sixteenth, of an
inch, leaving the remainder of the wood and the bark to be cut throughi
by the matured beeties, which are just as capable of boring a hole as the
larvie. And in this connection I would state that I have ascertained
this season that iii the case of Saperda Fayi and S. concolor, the beeties,
and not the larvze, bore the holes to escape by. Iii the pupa state the
very long antennSe are coiled into a spiral of three and lie on the wing
pads. In the developinent probably one-fourth of the beeties are unable
to free the entire antennaS frona the envelope and appear wvith one or
both deficient iii sonie of the external joints.

Yymnnes ;inetaster-nalis Crotch..-This species appears to be rare amnong
collectors. Crotch described it froni Illinois briefly: Very similar to the
precedinga [tricolor, the bronze varietylbteyrmoepasypucae
subcostal ; mnetasternuni and ventral segments closely and decply punctate.
L. .2 2 inch." This season 1 took twventy-five exaniples 0f a forin that
suits this description welI enough.. except that in length they measured
from .16 to .19 inch, which represents a much smaller insect, but which for
the present may bear the xîame. In t tioeo U netasternuni is scarcely
sparingly punctate and highly polislied, and there are scarcely any ab-
dominal punctures. This, wvith the niuch larger size and more convex
forni, are sufficient distinctions. Witli .habdoj5tcra bicipes Oliv. (o-
aspû is prrt4ytta Say) it nay be very readily, and probably is, oftcn con-
foundcd, as they are nearly of the sarne size, colour and sculpture, but the
underside of .picipes is smooth like iii T. tricolor- and tic tibize are not
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produced at the apex to, a point. The béet1es were beaten from a small
6Cratoegus growing in a fence corner at the edge of a large grove on June
2nd, 6th and 12th, rnany of themn paired; other bushies of the same
species nearly yielded none. Tymizes tricolor is rather abundant, vary-
ing iii the colour and sculpture of the upper side ; the bronze coloured is
the largest and roughest, occurring in June and JuIy, usually on chestrnut
the green variety is found at the saine tirne on hickory, individuals being
somietinies bright bitie and an occasional one brighit coppery. I once took
twvo of the green variety early in April iii hibernation, though this is pro-
bably an exception to its habit.

Zj'mnes dirysis Oliv.-This species when fouind is abundant, but it
seems to occur in localities. So far, it lias beeîî taken on hickory
sprouts growing from stunips, and occurs iii june and July. As it lias
flot been described iii Amierican works I give a translation of Olivier's:
1' Golden-gi-een, thorax and elytr-a pienctaie; antcnnoe and feed rufous.
Like T viiridis; aîitennmeP, palpi, labrumn above and feet rufous ;
body green or brassy-green. Sometirnes brassy-green, brilliant, shining ;
head, thorax and elytra punctate. New York, Georgia." Oliv., Vol. 6,
886, No. i 6, and figtire. T vir-idis Fab. is the green formi of t-icolor,
which is more brilliant iii the Southern States, wvhence were Olivier's
specimens. Olivier's description is applicable as far as it goes, but a
greater abundance of material shows more variation. The large niajority
of exaniples are greenish blue to cobalt blue, while violaceous and bright
coppery individuals occur; iii sonie examples the thorax is of one of these
colouirs and tlîe elytra of another; the antennS are often darker out-
îvardly; the femnora are usually piceous black, with tlîe tibiS aîîd tarsi
pale. This is varied ini different ways, and soînetimies ail are piceous.
The underside is black or piceous, shiîiing, sparsely, finely and irreg-
ularly puinctate. Length . iS to .2o inch. Thîis species lias the thorax
and elytra smootlî and radier ciosely and evenly punctate, and witlîout the
elytral rtigosities of the other species, and arranged by this character it
wvould bc the first or the last of the series.

Rhabdoptei-a (Colaspis) .picib~es 01-. (pioet ext ata Say).-Olivier
describes Iiispici5es as having the thora-x fine/y punctured, aiid as being
a littie lai-ger- than 25'mnes (Coiasj5is) vir-idis Fab., the green variety of
.7. tiricoioî,. I is difficult to, find a Northî Aierican insect in fuîl
accord wvilithtlis description if rigidly interpreted. The bronze form of
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T'. tricolor îvith ivhich it lias been united lias the thorax îîot very
coarsely but stili flot finely punctured, and in this respect does .not quite
answer, though usually a littie larger than viridis.

Rlzabdo,ôera proeext a/a Say, with wvhich Dr. LeConte formerly united
it, and more recently Dr. H{orn, îvith the precedence, hias the thorax
punctured as in tricolor, and is too small by nearly one-haif. Olivier's
description translated is: "Belieati j5iceouis; above s/iining. fusco-
aneus; antennr tes/aceozis, aj5cx black, a lit/le larger- t/an C. vil-ide Fab.
Antennoe testaceous, last twvo joints fuscous; body -above shiîîing,
beneath piceous; thorax finely punctate ; elytra punctate îvithi confluent
punctures. Throughout Carolina." A figure accompanies this descrip-
tion.

This is as good a description of the bronze form of tricolor as
Olivier gives of either viridis or chrysis, and as the same exactness of
expression did flot prevail then as noiv, the really flot very coarsely
punctured thorax might have beexi considered fine by hitn. It Eeenîs
scarcely just to Mr. Say to supercede his namie, accompanied by a fairly
good description, by one that, according to the describer, applies to an
insect nearly twvice the size and whichi, like a hermnit crab, bias been
wandering about a long tinie ini searchi of a suitable shell. In neither of
the two species are the elytra confiuently J)unctured. This species is
distributed froni Canada to Florida and westwvard to the Rocky Mounî-
tains. It occurs here abundantly on the T/zYaceoe, especially the wild
grape.

There is an undescribed species of Colasj'is or .Rhabdqptey-a (if tlic
genus is valid) found in North Carolina, of which 1 have exaniples, which
is of the proper si-ze to, suit the description of pici5es, bias the elytra îvhat
may be ternied rugosely punctured, and the thorax scarcely more coarsely
than tricolor or poe/extata; but it is brilliantly green above. There
rnay, hoîvever, be exan-ples, as in nearly ai sirnilarly coloured insects, of
briglit golden or coppery individuals, and if so, it wvould fit Olivier's de-
scription better thani either of the other species. Thiere is a d"Ifficulty that
must be met, or satisfactorily explained, before there cati be certainty ini
any assignn-ent, triat is ; the naine Ilpici5cs," and the statenient that the
underside is ",iceot.s.> Olivier, in describing the other species, names the
colour of the legs, wvhich lie here does flot do, and the legitiniate inference
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wvith 'l-e naine given is that hie had before hirn an insect with dark legs,
wvhich neitiier of the species rnentioned for the nondescript lias, and with
littie tendency to ini any individual observed. Possibly the insect described
inay belong to some foreign country.

Hîa/tica içnita Ili. -This species is so protean in colour, formn and in
the ivide rangre of the vegetation it affects, that it is difficuit to believe ail
the forms included under this naie really belong, to one species till one
looks for tangible structural differences. It lias a very extended distribu-
tion, froin the H-udson Bay region to Florida and Texas, and was
described by Dr. LeConte, from Fort Simpson, on the McKenzie river,
under the naine incerata. It is easily separable into at least three races,
twvo of wvhich occur here in the greatest abundance. The first is the
typical forrn, having the upper side of a brilliant golden-copper colour,
thoughi individuals occuir with it violet or green. It is found duriîig May
on Azaleas growving aînong huckleberry. A colour variation of thîs
fornâ is found at the saine tinme on KaIrnia. with the upper side eîîtirely
green, individuals occiurring of a coppery and violet colour, or wvith the
thorax violet, or coppery and the elytra green. The lengthi of this forni
is frOnm . 14 to .17 inch ; the punctuation of t'ic elytra is comparatively
coarse and not very close.

The second forrn is rnuch snialler, .11 to .13 inchi iii length ;the

punctuation of the elytra is finer and less distinct ; the form is Iess
elongate, and more depressed; the colour of tie uipper side is cither
green or violet, but inidividtials occur withi aIl the variations of the preced-
ing. It appears here about the first of june and depredates on the
Rosaceie, seeining to have a special fondness for the wvild plum, îvild
cherry anid wild strawberry. I have this variety fromn New jersey,
Florida and Texas ; the preceding, fromn Wisconsin, Michigan and
Canada. Dr. Horn, in his 'Monograph of the genus, mientions a deep
blue race, and ]ikewvise a brown race withor. nietallic lustre, as occurring
in Florida, but I have min-t with neither. Uhis species is distingruishied
from- ail othiers except chalybea and nanza by the deqy ante-basal groove
of the thorax, which extends comjplèely across to the marginal depres-
siolis.

MIaiIcd Noveniber 5th.
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